.
,

���---l&rne$dy contend JOT, the fa.ith which,

once delivered

Utas

unto

the

�aints." ""Tude
iAAf'
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My husband's

010 �OO f�lt1

overcoat

enough':"f�r

was

day.

I coaxed the children to

early, for I could not bear
't"
ber, and he was. often obliged their talk. When Ruth' went
(
keart-t,Quching stor� tJ:La POT- to ride miles to attend some to bed, I listened to her praye
rra s of the.
trays sorn hmg of t
Or
funeral.
Many She asked for the last time
with an example meeting
ministry, to
of the fai
ulness 0_
Moist- times our breakfast was Indian most
o.Q_.
explicity for her doll, .and
have resulted fr<Jm-,r,ead-'
e�es
and
a cup of tea WIthout for, skates
for' her brothers.,
,cake,
it.
-Ed.)
mg
Her
face
looked so lovely
bright
I remember a day one win- sugar."
was coming; the when
Christmas
she
ter
whispered, to 'we':,
that stands out like a
their
children
Know
I think they'll be
always expected
"You
boulder 'in my life.
The

hardly

thick

Octo- bed

,"

'.

"

.

'

,"

I remember the ice here early tomorrow' Il}!3rnimg,
and
thick
smooth; and the mamma," that I thought I',
our salary had not
been regu-. ",:as
were
each
craving a, parr could move heaven and earth
larly paid, and, it did not meet boys
of
skates.
Ruth, in some un- to save her from disappointour needs When it was.

weather
"

"

was

unusually

cold, presents.

had taken a
My husband was away much accountable way,
that
the
dolls I had made
of the time travelling from 'one fancy
were no
longer suitable; she
district to, another. Our boys
a nice
ere well, but my, little Ruth :va?ted,
large o�e, and
was ailing, and at best none of Hlsl��ed o� praying �or It.,
I knew It seemed
I
us were' decently clothed.
Im�osslble;
wanted to give each
patched and re-patched, with bU,t, �l�! I,
It seemed
child It's present.
spirits sinking to lowest' ebb.
had deserted us"
b�t
The water -gave out in: the .as �f God
I
tell 'my husband all
well, ana the wind blew through
�ld"IilOt
this. He worked so earnestly
cracks in the floor.
and
heartily. I supposed him
'"'The people in the parish

I

were

kind,

and

generous,

too;

new,
and each family struggling for
itself. Little by little, at the
but the settlement

was

time I needed it most my faith
,

to be

as

the
kept
WIth
an

ever.
I
.hopeful
sitting room chee�ful
and I tried
as

open fire,
our,

�o �e�v-e

scanty meals

ment.

I Fat

gave way

to

down alone, ana
the most" bitter

tears.

Before

chilled-

long James returned"

and

.fie

exhausted.

.

drew, off his

th

boots;
stockings slipped 0
and his feet

were re

'''I wouldn't treat

a

...

with"'cold.
dog that

way: .let alone a faithful serv
Then I glanced.
ant," I said.

up and

hard- lines

the

saw

his face and the look of
It

flashed

had let

as

go

ip

despair;

me,

James

cup

of tea,

across

too.

I brought him

a

vitingly as I could.
feeling sick and dizzy at the
The morning before ChristHe took my
very thought.
mas, James was called to see a hand and we sat for an hour
m
"

began

to

waver.

1
E ar I y 1in life

I

was

t au ght to

"{sick

I put up

man.

a

piece of

without a word.
1- wanted to
His word, and I bread Iorhis lunch---it was the
die and meet God, and' ten
my lesson was well best I could do-c-wrapped my
I had lived upon the plaid shawl around his neck, Him His, promise wasn't true;

take God at

thought
learned.

and. then tried to" whisper

knew,

_

as

David

my

Fortress

Now

a

daily

ness was

did,

and

"who

Deliverer."

prayer for

all that I

was

forgive-

had, 'but' the
away upon my .lips.

promise asI.
w��ds' died

often

I let him go without it.

Tha.f

a

.was

a-

"','"

dark, hopeless

my soul

was

0

full 1.)[ rebellious

despair.
!

1

There

came a

aquick stop,

sound of bell

and

'

a

,

-

loud knock

at the door.
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to open i.
There stood Deacon James carne back, but I knew he,
"White. "A box carne by express too, had found peace.
I brought it
just before dark.
"Now, my dear wife," he said,
around as soon as I could get "let us thank God together," and
Reckon it might be for he poured out words of praise;
away.
Christmas. 'At any rate,' I said, Bible words, for nothing else could,

"

again, for close behind it eame
pair of skates. T-here were
books for us to read; some of
two

tp.em I had wished to see; stones
for the children to read, apr<tlllS
and underclothing, knots of rib

'they shall, have it tonight.' Here express our thanksgiving.
bon, a gay httle tidy: a lovely
a turkey my wife asked; me, to
It was 11 o'clock, the fire was .photograph, needles, buttons and
fetch along, and these other things low, and there was the great box, thread; actually a muff, and ant
I believe belong to you."
and nothing touched but the warm envelope coataining a ten-dollar
There was a basket of, potatoes blanket we needed. We piled on gold piece.
and a bag of flour.
At last we cried over everything
Talking all some fresh logs,
lighted Ewo
the time, he hurried in the box, candles, and' began to examine our we took up.
It was past mid�
and then, with a hearty good treasures.
and
we
faint and exwere
m�ht,
�
he
even
with
We drew out an overcoat: I made hausted
night,
happiness. I
rode away.
Still; without speaking, James James try it on: just the right- made a cup of tea, cut-a fresh loai
found a chisel .and opened the box.
size, and I danced 'around him; of bread and James boiled scO;r.ne
He drew out first a' thick red for all my light-heartedness had eggs. We drew up the table b�b1auket, -arrd we saw that beneath returned.' Then there was a cloak, before the fire: how w.e enj(j.J�d
was Itu1
I t seemed
a� and he insisted in seeing me in it. our supper! And then "",ve I�Htt
i�tel0thing.
and ;how.
as if Christ fastened My spirits always infected him: talking over our life,
t� moment
me
a
look of reproach and we both laughed like foolish sure a help God always prov�
'1It��t
ja,fues sat down and covered his children.
You should have seen the �hitH
face. ·:witlr his hands. "I' can't, There was a warm .suit of ren the next morning; the. boys
'q:ouch lhe�"," 'he exclaimed; ,,'I clothes also, and three pairs of raised a shout at the sight of their.
There was a dress skates. Ruth caught up her doli,
haven't been true;, just whenGod woolen hose.
was trying me
to see if I could for me, and yards of flannel, a and hugged it tightlY without a,
hold out. Do you think I could pair of artie overshoes for each of word; then she went ihtQ h:errooijl
BQt see how you were suffering? us, and in mine was found a slip .and knelt by her 'Oed. When she
I have Tt now, and came back she whispered to me:'
Arid I had no word of comfort to of paper.
offer. I know now how to preach mean to hand it down to my "I knew it would be there- "mam-l
the awfulness of turning away children. It was Jacob's blessing ma, but I wanted to thank God
to Asher: "Tlry shoes shall be Iron just the same. you know."
"Look
from God."
'I
see
to
the
and
as thy days so shall here, WIfe,
difference."
"James," said, clinging him, and brass,
"don't take it to heart like this: thy strength be."
In the gloves, We went to the window and there
I alone am to blame.
I ought to evidently for James, the same were the boys out of the house,
have helped you.
We will ask dear' hand had written: "I, the already, and skating on the ice:
Bim together -to forgive us." Lord thy God, will hold thy right with ali their might.
"Wait a moment. dear, I cannot hand, saying unto thee: Fear not,
My. husband ,and I both tried to'
talk now," he said, then he went I will help thee."
return thanks to the cnurcJd tih�
into another room. I knelt down,
It was a wonderful box, and East that sent us the box, and'
and my heart broke: in an instant packed
with
thoughtful care. have tried. to return thanks unt.o�
all the darkness, all the stubborn- There was' a suit of clothes for God every day since.
Jesus came each of the boys and a little red
Hard times nave come a�a:i
ness rolled away.
and
and
stood
before
'I'here
for
Ruth.
were
mithut
again
me,
again, but we have trusted f
gown
the
and
and
down Him; dreading nothing so much
with
loving w.ord: "Daughter!" tens, scarfs,
hoods;
Sweet .promises
tenderness in the center, a box;' we opened it as a doubt of His protectin eare.
and joy flooded my soul.
I was and there was a great wax doll. Over' and over again we havQ
so lost in praise and gratitude that I burst, into
tears again; James proved that, "They that seek t}j�
I forgot everything else.
I don't wept with me for joy. It was too Lord shall not want any goo
-Selected
know how long it was before much; and then we both exclaimed thing."
is

'
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Blessed is the

rn�ltf' that
�J1i

•

trusteth in the

LORD, and whose hope the LOl�:P' is.

=-Jeremiah- 17;7.
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I

the
of God, I pay in the end. Amen.
It .was by no
I hope and pray
tbatiithls will
he was' gone
some one to Christi'

Over

help
).\1e." By
YD W I IJflAME TO J[SUS
best.
[1 did
Then
my

means

3

.

_

easy
help
I fell upon my knees, SUf--·,
Saints of God, DO be .faithfulc
Forsyth, Mo., again.
four cold, gray walls.
hold
n to God with
all your
Oct. 31,·1939; rounded by
alQ'plgside his bed, and prayed my, strength. We know .that Satan,
Dear Bl'O. and Sr. Bond:
FI�ST earnest prayer at the age with his host, is against
.us.
�ut
in the name of Jesus Christ,
of twen�y-seve.n! Can _you �magtime of deliverance IS coming.
the Son of the living God; and to ine-thatj, 0; how merciful
IS.0ur� Jesussays, (speakmg of events to
His glory, I would like, to tell, as God! I went to a
ro?m that night transpire in the last days) "And
bdefiy as possible, how I came to =-but not to rest-s-with th� assur- .when these
to come
�

,

.

!,the.

things

begm
.if any.to pass, then look up, lift up your
this, onight.
,\
I went there to
thing happened.
heads; for your redemption draw-'
Our seven-year-old son
was fight
battle out. O! �ow dark eth nigh." Luke
taken to the hospital with tetanus; t�e
looked
night
Mrs. B. A.
or blood-poison.
His, temperatur�,ehmbeQ the,
,�one In .na
�talr::,
56.
,):
rBo,x
to
The Drs gave him up. o.!d apar,tment, le�vmg
was 106.
boy
Mo,
Forsyth,
They with the' nurses,' left the die.. Friends, you 11 ncs er
room' where my child lay dying. unless you have the,
husband and myself with The darkest of all, was my old :,_'
I Just
PERILOUS -t IMES
him.
His jaws. were seemingly SInS; I_lly heart'wrs so heavy.
locked, his little body racked. with ,w�nL In, locked
door,
or any
I
H e did
n 't
know anything SCIOUS of my surroundings, uncon�,
pam.
Mussolini recently taken an
b liIS teni
izht ne
I fell up
at all.
'0�'-how terrible he looked. w h' 0 mig
action against RUSSIa, m th'a t
emng."
And the' worst on my knees� and Sal?,
I'H'never forget.
G(��, I,
ruthless attack on the
of ail husband and I were both amin your hands: you know It <?-Il. country's
small nation of Finland.
When
unsa�ed
God alone knows the Save this wretched soul of m�ne
'we remember the alliance between
now
rivht
then
I'll
of
that
hour.
gladly give Russia and'
agony
'.
Germany, then this
lire-fm: my son. Please spare move
One d�y we wer� at hIS b e dsid
on the part of the- Italian
sIre.
him."
don't
I
know
how
r
long
He regained
.looked
conscIO�s��:S,
but the debt: was, settled! dictator, who has also been In
at hIS
Dad, do prayed';
fat�er, and
league with HItler! of Germany,
We both be- Reader. did you ever.become will- such gives more
yoa care If I p�ay?
grounds to sus
ing to die for some one whom you
HIS father told
gan to cry.
pect a break to finally .. come be
loved
so dearly?
I
would
n?t tween these, two leading power
to, go ahead, and we would -pray have turned my hand for the difw1th him.
crazed rulers. And in such event,
When
ference---to live or to die.
Mussolini will receive great acrFfll_nk of this! He had never we come to God in this
I?-1aill)e�',
heard us
pyay a PJ;ay�r: We we:e He alway sanswers. Praise HIS claim Iorsuch, as has bee evi
on our road to hell, gomg hand In
denced in the past.
Our, ea:ble
good name. J really died out to
hand.
that in t�e �v,ent of
is,
prediction,
He wonderfully
sin that night.
Mussolini's turn
both
Tbtn he beuan to -pray very saved
soul,
Oh, the Communism and against such
my-troubled
Nazism,
distinctly- "Dear Father, we joy and peace that Iollowed l
I
action will induce millions to fall
for t�e night; and for
thank
slept the remainder of that night for Roman
For food. as like a tired
Facism, thereby pav
the morning bright.
child, knowmg all
ing the way for the rapid ad v�nt
and rest, and tender care, and <:tll was
mOrTIthank
well,
God. �ext
of the beast---that man of sm.
that makes this world .so fair.
-ing. I went to t�e hospital. Husthe world has been watch
Help us to do, the the things we band told me our ho.y had rested While
ing with fearful awe: the- advance
should; and be to others, kmd and fine all night. I know that
Cod
good in 'all we do, .and all we say; can really heal our b.odles. Praise of Communism. and Hitlerism,
to 'our estimation, the most deadly
to grow more loving ev�ry day,
His name for th� v1ctory, t,hat, I
foe of all---Italian dictatorship-s
Amen," When he had finished, he have in
my soul Just now!
is rather relegated to the back
fell unconscious again; and con;'
I lived .a justified life for about
ground---seemmgly least feared.
vicsicn 'seized upon my soul'
1s SIX years. Then I fully consecrat- And
why we esteem such the
I .heard
before.
Seemingly,
,never
ed 'my iif� to God; quit my worldly more dangerous,
is because of
a; voice
not a fit I
"You
say,.
are.
I ways, and He sanctified me wh�lly, Rome's relation with Catholicism:
to
mother
raIse_your
And then last January, I received And from whence, surely, accord
I
gomg to take him from you.
He IS
the precious Holy Ghost.
ing to Bible prophecy,' the beast
had not been able to.
?r sleep my Comforter, indeed.,
e�t
since havilfg aTnv,e� In Spnngfield.,
power is �to arise .. Truly, more
I trul know �hat a good, c!ean, perilous tImes are rIght now upon
(Mo.) Thtm he revw�d, �nd asked
'.,. Y,
h t
me
to sing,
'11 us. than we are hardly realizing.
only
"Angels Watching holy hfe, IS
know the Lord.

I feel lea

do ance

to

I

"

,I

-

they would can,

th,e

I

.wo�ld

me

�haf

�� �,
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"

�now",

:

expenencr:
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,the
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b

21:28.,'
P�erce.
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my

s�Id.,
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I
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'

"

lh�
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�--_/-;--"Or deslpiseth thou the riches of his goodness, and fore.b em Clnce and
Romans 2:4.,
of God leadeth thee to repentance?"
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THE

Romans 7 :2, 3.

God, is un�istakeably the form set
forth in the Bible. The word "baptize,"
is taken from a Greek word meaning,
"to dip
Jesus was baptized of John
IN
Jordar;t. Matt. 3:15, 16; 28:19. Acts
1 Peter 3,:21.
10:47, 48, Mark 16:16.

Doctrine

RESTITUTION-The BLood of J eSU8

for 'any sin that �"'&
We must have a eoe
science void of offense toward Loth
God and man. Restitution means makWe preach Christ, His birth, baptism,
THE LORD'S SUPPER"-:'Jesul in- ing the thing right wherein .we have
works, teachings, crucifixion, death, stituted the sacrament, or Lord's Sup- wronged our fellow man-takmg LH:lck,
burial, resurrection, ascension, and -His per, that w�· might thus "shew the or paying for, stolen articles, s;�tfLng
Boon coming.
We teach the personality Lord's death till he come."
1 Cor. 11: for goods obtained by fraud, e�c.; pay
of the three fold Godhead; and contend 23-26.
Luke
ing up old debts, returning things berthat the vEjry same-Gospel in it's purity
I,uke
Ezekiel 33:14-16.
rowed, etc.
WASHING THE DISCIPLES FEET
and ful'ness as was delivered by Paul,
19;8, 9� Other confessions sometimes
-Jesus
Lord,
"If
I
said,
then,
your
and the other apostles, to' the early
\
have to be made.
church, is the only 'Gospel for us today. and Master, have washed your feet; ye
also ou��t to wash one another's feet.
,WAR-It IS our hrm convicuon, supREPENTANCE TOWARDS GOD- For I have given you an example, that
ported by the Word of God,. OUf 0011l
Mark 1 :15.
Luke 13 :3.
Acts 20:2.1. ye should do as I have done to you." science
bearing us witness, that we can
Repentance is godly sorrow for sin., John 13:14, 15. Teaching us humility. not take up arms against our �eJl(;)w
2 COl'. 7:10.
men,
great the
"
will

"

atone

never

can make

..

right.

22:17-2q.

/

THE TRIBULATION-Jesus

JUSTIFICATION

-

Justification

that act of God's grace whereby
ceive forgiveness of sins.
It

is

esied

the
Rev. 13th.

as was

comes

world.i Matt. '24:21, 22. 29.
and 16th. chapters.
Also note

through .repentance toward God,

and
Acts

how.ever
Just t�e
ho�ever
the

proph-

great tribulation period, such

a

we ra-

not from the

beginning of

Daniel'
7:15�25; �:15-25; 9:20-27; 11:20-45, and
Luke, 12:1; Isaiah
26:,20. 21.
Spirit
Upon authority of Matt. 24;6-8, by
,vlrture of recently past, and
no...-y curhas alreaay
SANCTIFICATION
Sanctification rent t;vents.
w?rl�
e�;
t�e
i,s' that act of God's grace which makes tered into the .begm!,mg of. 80rrow�,
us holy.
It is a second, definite work, or the great tribulation period, WhICh
wrought in the heart with the Blood of is to b.e climaxed by the three years
Jesus [Heb. 13:12], by the Holy Ghost and SIX
month� reign of. the beast
{Romans 15:16], through faith. Heb. power prophesied to! us 1'1 Rev. 13.
2:11; 13:12; 1 Thess. 4:3; John 17:15, 17;
THE MILLENNIUM
Bible
The
I John 1:7; 1 Peter 1 :2.
"
teaches a 1,000 years peaceful reign
BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST with Jesus upon earth.
During this
-The baptism of the Holy Ghost is the time Satan will be bound.
Rev: 20:1-6.
gift of power upon a clean, sanctified This will truly be a day of rest for
life.
Luke 24:49; Matthew 3:11; John God's people. Hebrews 4:1-11:
Note
7;38, 39; 14:15, 16, 17, 26. Acts 1:5. 8. Isaiah H:I-12;1 65:17-25; Hosea 2:18;
And when we receive the experience, Zech, 14:9, 20; Isaiah 2:1·5.
we also receive the same sign. or Bible
THE GREAT WHIT� THRONE
evidence; as did the disciples on the day JUDGMENT
All nations
shall. be
of Pent,ecost [Acts 2:4], at the househ ere db e f ore t h � great w h'ite t h rone
hold of Cornelius [Acts 10:46]. and at gat
of God 'for eternal judgment.
Here
Ephesus [Acts 19:6]-ihat of speaking
small and great among men will
in other tongues [or languages], as the both
be judge d according to t h err wor k s.
Spirit gives utterance. NOte also Mark
Matthew 25:3,1-46. Rev.
16:17; 1 Cor. 14:21,22.
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
10:43: 13:38.
Romans 3:26; 5:1.
J5:7.
It is that birth of the
spoken of in John 3:3-6.

.

-

I

_

_

.

..,
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HEALING FOR THE BODY-The
Bible teaches divine healing for our
physical bodies, just as it teaches sal:Divine healing
Nation for our souls.
was purchased for us in the Atonement.
Psalms 103:3. 1sa. 53:4, 5. Matt. 8:17.
Mark 16:18: James 5:14-16.
Jesus also cast out devils, and gives
His disciples power to do the same.
Luke 10:19,
Mark 9:25-29; 16:17.

ro�r{�U2:2.
NEW

HEAVENS

AND

A

NEW

pass away, and that there shall be new
heavens and a new earth,
wherein
2 Peter 3:12,
riwelleth righteousness.
13
R ev. 20 ; 11 ; 21 : 1 3
-

.

.

.

Ie.,

.

W� maintain

our

the

the highest regard f0f
flao- and teach absolute respect for

la;s

-and

officials of 'our

cQant:ry

according to Romans 13:1-7.
1 Peter 2:13, 14, as long as it does

and
not

conscience for "We
men." fActs
to obey God rather
We hole! the unalienable ri�ht
5:29,
to worship God according to the dietates
of our own conscience.

violate

our

th3!n

.ought

1

ordinance of
Malachi '3:'7-12.
Some claim that
God.
tithing was under the law, and hence,
This 1$
i: is not a requirement today.
an error in teaching.
Men paid tithes
Gen.
long before' the law was given.
14.:20: 28:22. Then under the Jaw 1 he
paying of tithes was imposed as the
support of the priesthood and singers,
who did the work (Nehemiah J3:rO-I4),
which answers to the ministry of today.
Now under grace, Jesus and Paul both
speak regarding tithing. Matt. 23:23;

TITHING-Tithing is

an

Heb.7:8.
And again, Hi' tithi.ig was did a\vay.
with at the end of the law, W HY)s the
still being 'imposed UpON the
for robbing God'?
We 8E;" the
very things happening today in the \.'ay
of crop destruction that God promised
through Malachi to rebuke, if 'His ordi
nance was kept.
When a law is re
pealed, the punishment for violation is

thereby automatically repealed,

'Think,

'

th at,

.

,

unto the

sav� thyself,

:,�---.�-.----------

.

stitut�s
re8tament-�raee.

'take heed unto thyself and
...

Matthe,w

.

.

shalt both

td.��

THE CHURCH---The Bible teaches
Christ's body is the church, and
that we are members in particular.
We
Ephesians 1.22,23. I COl:. J2-27.
zet into the church throuzh
a spiritual
,.,
..,
birth.
Ps. R7-5, 6.
John 3-3 to 8.
Note also Acts 2-47.
This is not an
organized institution--man-made organizations divide God's people, as €learly
evidenced among the many different
gives
grounds
marriage to another while the first denominations today. God's plan is not
'I'o do 80, .con- for a divided and sectionalised Chria
companion yet lives.
Biblical adultery under
tianity, but that there, sh�uld be bt,}t
New
Matt.
harmony
gr0l'!p, and all
?�e
There �s one body.
etc.
32; 19:9. Mark 10.11, 13. Luk� 16.18.
E,ph. 4-4.
•

WATER BAPTfSM- Water baptism
t"y immersion [single], in the name of
t-he Father, and of the Son, and of the
,aoly Ghost, being prefor!fled as the
.. nswermg of a good conSCIence toward

5.3'8-4B.
the Mount.
Beb.
Luke 18:18-20.
Rev. 13:10.

mon on

EARTH-The Bible teaches that this penalty
nations
earth, which is polluted with sin, shall

AN ETERNAL HEAVEN. AND AN
E1'ERNAL HELL-The Bible teaches.
that hell is as eternal as heaven.
Mat"THD
CJ SECOND COMING OF JESUS
I
The wicked shall be
th ew 25 : 41 46
-The return of Jesus will be just as
cast into a burning' hell-a 'lake of fire
Acts I:
I era 1 as was H'IS g 01'nolit
b away
with brimstone forever and
9�11. John 14:3. Preparation for HI's' burning
Rev
11
ev r
Luke 16'24
14'10
.,
return was the message He stressed
9 4�, 44
44 ; atf d Mark
to His disciples.
Matthew 2 4 :.
such-event was t hat which Paul looked
NO DIVORCE-The Bible. teaches
forward to,
points .us to. 1 Cor. that marriage is binding for life.
'It
,and
1 I'hess. 4:15-18.
15:51-53.
for a divorce and
no
'

p.rroca�o� ��

cause mig
1� �e ID.
being
teaching of the. S�trlt .0f �the
Gospel presented by Christ In :HI.S Se\l.'

�he

5:(n,

w,�rkmgln

doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this thou
-1 Timothy 4:16.

and them that hear thee.

_.- --

.
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M�s. O. H. BOND, Assistant.

Box 172.'

Coweta,

Oklahoma,

long

r�te

bIe, and
than in

111

a

way, more blessed,
the feet of some

washing

real brother in

when

Lord!); but

the

realize how that such

we

It matters not how clean

a life nonobservance
is invading the
living otherwise, ranks of professed holiness how
Church of God, of the Apostolic faith.
y.et, when they become too proud, certain can partake of the sacra
\
"Unto the church of God which is at'
formal, or "churchy," as' the case ment, leaving o'f feet washing to
Corinth, to them that are' sanctified in
to follow the example: of follow as instituted by our Lord
Christ Jesus, called to be saints, with may be,
Lord
the
in
call
all that
every place
upon' the
i� washing the �aints -it only bespeaks the fact that
our Lord,
both feet (John 13:13-15.),
name of Jesus Christ,
they are pride, formality, or "churchanity,'
-I Cor. 1 :2.
theirs and ours."
,of
the
iJJ.
standing
danger
Judg- has invaded the ranks of that

Devoted

,

BECOMING FORMAL

the great majority-s-have
since quit the observance of this
blessed
(never felt more hum-

to

the

of. the

interests

We st.and for, and endorse, the three-

fold plan of salvation-that is, Justificati01l1 by faith; Sanctification through the

people

may' be

merit;

for

say

(Luke

we

-

hear the SaVIOur

9:2'6.),'

"F'or �hosoever

work of' shall be ashamed of me and of my
Blood (a second, definite,
ar
the
d
baptism at the Holy words, of him shall the Son of
grace) ;
Gbost and fire, with the Bible evidence man be
ashamed, when he' shall
of ;lfli);)aking in other tongues, 3S the
come in his own glory, and. in his
Teaching for
£piI'1it gives utterance.
and of the holy .angels.'
doetrine, those principles, taught by the Father's,
if it isn't a degree of "shame','
people of the Apostolic faith since the' And
outpeuring of the Spirtt in the beginning in some respect, then just what is
01 the latter rain dispensation (Topeka, it that has caused so
.many too
Kans., 1901; Los Angles, Calif., 1906). eliminate this ordinance from their
.

Our

services?

creed: HOLINESS.

no

Supported through

tithes

use

.:•• �_'D_�

1-

'J

SUNDAY

__

'free-

,

for the',

SCBOo.L

1.

_._._

..

,

2.'

women
on,
What two
hcord in the Bible 'wHe, the
fint to joi nt.ly possess ,t;be
same husband �
','. :'
.

3. What was tbe subject of
the first preaching did by' the ',
Saviour aside from the inci
dent of the temple (Luke 4.). �

Blessed is the

man

on

one

such

The ordinance of feet washing
is .a Bible doctrine; and the full
Gosp.el is not being preached
where such is not included in their

of

a

God

o·---

called

never,

that

'

'

brethren-vsuch
such might' be
example Jesus set, for I\IS in/ John "wedding bells,"
more
appropriately referred to,
ia no hint was here given of any
speaking, as their
thing by ';Yay of reason for the spiritually

'I

-

Saviour's action, save that of a "death knell !
lesson in humility-"If I· then,

....

WhRt secret j� God wi,ih-,.
from J(,SIlS�

it1Jlding

For Shame'

And such act is not that of away, their testimony lives on!
bathing the feet of one of the sick
With some people, instead of
WAS NOT the

D.�cr' _O_'_Ot'U'SC.:.

_0_'_'_ .•.

foot, only!
hypocrisy.

justify

the

10.).

mtner-

QUESTIONS

.:.,_0_0_0_0

and made to

by washing

.0-

and

in this

plural.

___

their means

spteadingof t,he Gospel

in the

themselves

a
man' to
good works,
along
H.
religion.
sinning
properly aged widow, 'before, she preach
1
was eligible to be cared for by the
Some people's testimony dies
church, according to Paul's Inwith
them; yet when others pass
structions to Timothy (1 Tim. 5:

with other

wi�1 gfferings-of anywho thus feel Ied
of the Lord to

mise, first left off :'feet" washing.

.....

F.REE

PU LIS HE D

We have heard of those, w h 0,
in entering in upon this compro

i'If she have washed the saints' teaching.
_....-_·
feet," was one of the requirements,

specified time; but an
issue each month, possibly, the Lord
wijHlilg.
Published at

people!

I

�,

your' Lord arid Master, have There are preachers who will
washed yonr feetjye alsoought to possibly stoutly oppose the so called
wash one another's, feet."
Are we Finished Work, teaching .on sanctiwilling to

will practically
through, at the
with a profession of that
altar
experience, but who are- far from
note
having actually consecrated and
far prayed througb to the blessing!

humble ourselves with fication. yet who

the Saviour", Is he OUR Lord and "drag"

Master?

�t

how

i� no surprising thing t�
the .formal

ch�rches--�by.

hearethme, watching 'daily
'

,

people

at my

gates, waiting-at the posts of my doers.
,-

"

.,

Prov.· 8:3.4.

\\
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Come

Dec. 4.

-

Bro. Gildhouse

'

J :

reports from

to be their

..

II

To all the

dear
and
saints,
friends,

Newkirk, Okla., some good services,
Q'lil'd everyone encouraged to go on with
God.
Bro. Henry Bennett,
of Van
Buren, Ark., is

We, at Cen ter Mission, are sur.
thankful for the wonderful day t
dear Lord gave us on Sunday, Dec
wherein saints from various places
In the fore
gathered in for services.
from
noon, we had visitors
Tulsa:
Okmulgee, Mounds, and Sapulpa, God
in
a
soul
blessing
good,
refreshing and
encouraging service following a good
Two groups leaving
Sunday School.
before night services, with two more
arriving for the night service-a family
from north of Claremore, and a group
from near Ramona.
Bro. Henegar of
near Ramona preached
a timely
mes

THE' SEASON'S
GREETINGS,,,

DEC. 14; )1939,.

we

pastor.

'Bro. Be.n Moon, former. pastor
Newkirk, has returned from southeast
'Texas, where he taken Bro. Brecken
ridge and family, of Drumright, who
are remaining therein the Gospel work.
Bro. Moon just recently in meeting
with saints near Ramona.
Some good
rea�ing reported.

send

t

best

our

which was surely ,ftom God; good
special songs-in all, a fine meeting for
the entire day, which was surely a help
sage,

wishes for'a-

HAPPY CHRI�TMAS
.

'

(

to the little band here in our feeble
effonts for a place in God's kingdom.
May God' bless each of them who made
the sacrifice of driving miles to be with
us;' and we believe most of them felt
We are ex-
repaid for their efforts.
pecting Bro. Henegar to be with us in
the future f-or a revival.
Pray for us
.to this end.

I

AND,

JOYOUS NEW YEAR!

'

o

Bro.

TTssery,'

together
at

.,__----40-...--at

pastor

Y

with his

family,

Arkansas, City, Kans.:

Drumright"

I

Bro.

visited saints
on
Thanks-

giving Day [Nov. 30.], land reports
good services both there, and
at Newkirk, Okla., were
h
h'e went for
some

an d

S r. B on d

a

week

fO,llOoWir:g
-

._

7

Thanksgiving. 'fh6
Lordi Blessing

in that the, weather

at

of�uch

Wheeler,

was

Van Buren Mulberry date; however,

,f
Berryman had been
A good report comes from Van Buren,
in Mulberry, Kans., for two weeks.
The Lord is blessing, and soulst
Meeting yet in progress. One saved; Ark '.
11 li
Th e
two sanctified; one received the baptism are praying throug h on ames.
of the Holy Ghost." [Sr. Murray re- battle has been long and hard there;
but the few faithful ones there who,
portlng.]
in the face
opposition and discouragement, have held on for God, are
Bre. Henegar was in a good .revival now beginning to see the fruits of their
at Mt. 'View church. east of Cassville, labour.
And we are glad for them,
MQ., from Nov. 13"until 26. Two were understanding something of the strugsaved; one reclaimed; others already gle; both spiritually and financially,
saved, accepted light on the way.
On that has been theirs.
May, the Lord
Sunday, 26th" �fter morning services, continue to bless, and add to their
dinner was served on the grounds; jln number, until a church be established
afternoon, 12 were baptized in water. that will truly redound to His glory.
The Lord wonderfully blessed.
Bro.
The outside attendance at the recent
Arthur Me Donald was with Bro.
Hene-, fellowship meeting was very small; but
the pres�nce of God was great,
gar in the meeting,
accord-I
ing to report, the Lord wonderfully
----011--,-blessing. Bro. Norton is pastor.
Nov. 27-'3ro.
from
\

fellowship meeting at Mulberry,
on Sunday, Nov. 12,
was
only

fairly attended by those from afarthe outside gathering not what it should
have been, having one advantage over
the later meeting at Van Buren, Ark.

�

Dec. 7-Br). Loren

,

The
Kans

.•

.

about

Again,

fair on the
the presence

of the Lord was manifest, especialiy
toward the close of
,the day. Saints
were there
hom. Missouri, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, the vlcl.mty of Mulberry;
and, Incidently, a sister from Borger,
Texas.
,

------' 0

fEllOWSHI P MEETI NG�
'

An All Day's Meeting is all
nounced for CECIL, ARK., on
Sunday, December 24 (Christmas
Eve\. Services the night before.
Dinner on the grounds.
Saints
and friends everywhere invited.
Cecil is on Highway 96. and
2 miles south, and 8 west, of
Ozark. About 50 mi. n. e. from
Ft. 'Smith. CO ME.

Oroville,

Cal., sends word they are having some
Also, at WHITE OAK, about
good services now, and good crowds.
11 miles n. e. of Harrison, Ark.,
May the Lord bless;' and the Camp
Under date of Dec. 11, Bro. Atchley the sainis are announcing an All
Meeting become a reality there this was reported as being in a few nights Day Mooting for their regular
coming season, if God will, and Jesus meeting at Vendor, Ark. This is below meeting
da'Z_---the fourth Sunday;
tarries.
-v-December 24,
Harrison, in Newton county.
�

Therefore,

my

beloved brethren,

forasmuch

as

be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always aboundi 19; in the work of the
-1
lYe know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.
15:58.

Corinthians

•

Lord�,

e

�
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"fREEn WORSHI
There

are

professed Christians

who say they can "just worship
with ANYBODY." Our claim is,
that real saints of God can't do
this.
Some "proflessors" might
act
the
hypocrite with just
ANYBODY! but when it comes
t
he real WORSHIP of God,
this is an entirely different prop
osition, for we are told in Matt.
4:24, that, "God is a Spirit: and
they that worship him must worship him m spirit and in truth."
And in this, people who know
anything about the fellowship of
the Spirit, or who can often as
much as discern individuals lives
the light of the Bible, can readily understand that EVERY group
of people professmg salvation in
hese days, are by no means worshipping in "spirit and intruth'
---there are too many crooked
ives, and too much false, and

lin

enuinely rotten doctrine, prevalent among MANY these. days for

J

such to be so!
Some professed

t

saints .know
�othiiltg, as they should know,
about the real fellowship of the
Spirit. They are ready to shout
WIth everything that _comes along,
so-to-speak: and then go uff and
say, '(What a wonderful meeting
we had!" when, as a matter of
fact, it was only another "hurrah"
---God being far from the thing.
Personally, we had rather suffer
criticism in this life.Ior not mixing
wi th most everything that comes
along, �p1d thus go to the Judgment
with a c.ear record in that respect,
than to "branch out," as It were,
taking in a lot of stuff unlike God,
and unscriptual, and go there
condemned as a compromiser!
Some, professing the blessing,
don't know just what true holiness
is. This may be plain; but
It. � true,

!8;dly

-.

-e

the old-time Gospel I
Yo�r�s for
purity; and for the shout-

a!11t
�n.
ANY form, so long
It
�
IS through
and co�es
vessels,
cle�n
down from Heaven-vbut
m

as

against

ALL OTHER KINDS!

Amen.
The Editor.

---------o----�---

Kans.

and baptized with the Holy Ghost.
I want to keep pressing on. There
is nothing in this old world to turn
Dear Young Saints:
I am trying each day to
I'm glad to report victory over back to.
live
a life that will be pleasing to
and
have
still'
His
sin,
approval
One time He saved Jesus. The victory is ours, if we
upon my life.
me; later, sanctified, and filled me stand firm and do the best we can.
I desire an interest in the
with the Holy Gh�t.
of the praying young peo
are
While
prayers
many
wandering
astray, and going farther each day ple: and the older people as well.
Your sister in Christ,
in sin. such makes me feel so glad
Rosie Whitner.
that I found the Lord when I did.
----0--If we remain faithful, we shall re
There are many young people
ceive a mansion in the sky.
My
prayer is, that I will live humble among us from whom we have
before Him, so that when my life never heard, or seldom hear, by
is ended, I can here Him say, way of a testimony for the Lord.
Let's have a word from you, be
"Well done."
Dear saints, if there was ever a loved, along this line.
---0'---time when we needed to draw
The enemy may try to entice
closer to God, it is now, for we
know that we are living in the you to "enjoy life now, as you will
last days; and we must be, living a only be young the one time;" but
Christian life, always lifting up he will never point out to you the
The
Jesus to the lost, that they may dangers of the Judgment!
find Him precious to their souls. only really enjoyable life foreither
Oh, how much we need the Lord! young, or old, is a clean. whole
He is our guide along this journey some life, lived to the glory of the
from earth to Heaven; and His Lord-a life free from sin, and it's
watchful eye js upon us, that we influences.

Mulberry,

---0---.should not stray.
"Flaming youth," if not careful
Pray for me, that I will hold to
I His
will one day be consigned TO th�
hand, and do His will.
flames!
each
of
May God encourage
.

you, is my prayer.

May God wonderfully bless
each sincere young man or wo
man, boy or girl, who is striving
for a closer walk with Jesus. We
are glad for everyone of them.

Chrystol Claunch.

Orr, O�lahoma

Dear Bro. and Sr. Bond;
Personal
Greetings in the name of Jesus:
I want to add my testimony
We are glad to have Bro. Elmer
through the little paper. A sister McDonald in our horne at the
in Christ handed me a copy, a_nd prese.nt. He
has surely been a
I enjoy reading It; and would hke blessing to us, relieving us of many
to have It sent to m�.
,cares about the place in our
I
glad for old-time salvation. "rush" ,m trying to get this issue
a�
Glad I m sanctified, as a second, of the httle paper in the mail bedefinite work of grace, thank God; fore Christmas.
'

"Flee also youthful lusts: but follow righteousness, faith.
the Lord out of a pure heart." ---2 Timothy.2:22.

I

charity,

peace,

with

them that call

�----------------------------------------------------------------

on
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Arkansas

LOSS Uf APPEll TE

1314 So. G Street. (Slee Additi ••. r-

Wed

I

'

",'

J'

Ill,this respect, ,some profes

---------------

Boyd

Cecil, Ark.

Rf:l�lllllr

\

\

O. H.

"'_....:".....-__

.

r

Somethin� th�t

Pastor.

Faith 'Mission
N•.
Eve,
.�

'

Friday night. ..:!unday
A. M. Suuday nigbt.
0

Francis Goodwin..
Berryville. Ark.

Scnn,ol
�

Lead.f.

'

,,-:--�___',;,..-..-��--............

.,.,,_

S�rviceR.

Bono. Pastor,
\

",�JL,xh.:.J:7,Jf.,
Cow'e" tat Okla,'"
,�".""'"
bothers us, is to
'

who one
V �n B u ren, A r.1
k
bme tak en 'a spiritual stand
620 Washing� St. 1 block w.- �Main.
against something=feeling in their
Thurs Sai., and Sun, nights.
soul 'th�thing was wrong but
�. S. and services Sun. A.
":"'W�9�how have completely reversed
John H. Norton, Pastor.
their sentiments" 'and endorsing
In care 223 ¥aypttpville St.
th
hing.. One thing for sure
"�,,
see

Berryville, Ark.

4,���t�� 6, n�th, �e��eta, Okla.�'t

,-

appetites!'

Hulsey.

Rt.�.

Baxter Junetlon-c-uear Blue

(

'" f""'Cellter Mission

Berryville, Ark.

Pbyrne

Apostolic
'

.'

.

Dist.

A. M.

.

1

n� G.

Sunday nights; "�ach thh_d
Sunday' A. M. Sun�ay School

-

manifest
�ible
�?denly
r�action in their, "slll-ritual

gQbd;Sa�nts 9f:QQd,

'

.

.

,

_.

.

.•

M.,'

e,�

testimony w« couldn't fellow
ship yesterday, so-to-speak, the
same is as spiritually wrong today,
i� �o change has 'been' made!

i.; 1
HOR�r�ist.
GOO?
south,';
Inola, Okla.

i

IsibeJi King., Pastors.
Box 218.

Inola, Okla.,
-

tim( of 'His second
(Mark 13:32.)

�.

A dah and Zillah, wives
of Lamech. (Gen. 4:19.)

"3.

Repentance.

t-'_:1_7_.)'-

,1
�

-Harr'iaon, ,'Ark.
Services 2nd. and 4th. Sat
niaht, Sun. and Sun. night.,'

'Ab�,u.t;n

HI

was
t

"P

miles

e.

I

P.rayer

Meeting each?l�hur.

night, and Ist, sod 3rd. Sun.
lli"bt8.

(Matt.

J., F.

Atcble1� Pastor.

R_..:.;_B:..:....�_,_Ha,l'rtsoe
•

glad

n.

..

__-__._.---

"._

<

White Oak Dist.

.

2.

/

,

Rub�' Steele.
-

.

corning.

,�,,<

Re�nlar Services.

'QUES'.VIONS
The

.e

1 1-2 wrest,

ANSWERS To
SUNDAY SCHOOL

1.

,.,

'

.

6 miles

.

"

"-

,_

the

they said u�tf).

alet

Let

us

•.

'

Cflrl Whrtford,
R. 4. Arkansas City" K.�s

Gospel

-'

FrL, and Sun. nights.

Aboat 12 mi.

sed holiness people seeming 2 mi. 8., 8 w., Ozark. Highway 96.
REfgular Services,
Iy ha ve a. wonderful taste
L. P. Price. Leader.
until the
for' the
minister
begins to serve,'-------------
Spade Mountain -Mission
with
such portions as,
them
8 miles northwest from Stilwell, Okla.
Malachi 3:8; 1 Tim. 2:8-10;
Highway 51.,
J ames 5 : 14; and Eph, 6:4Regular .Service�.'
.�
'If YOU"care to read them.
M.--C. Oneal. Leader.
,A +
R 4 Stilwell. Okla
� th e Instance 0 f preaching
will
MJ(QJ� theserUnes, so
/

.•

Sunday School A. M.; Y oun"
people 6:30 P. M.

Jesus refers, in' Matt. 4:4,
how that, "Man shall not
(HRegular Services" indicate servlive by bread alone, but by
i<:e. on Weanesday night, Saturday'
every word that proceedeth night, Sunday, and Sunday night.)
out of the mouth- of God."
,

City, Kans.

"

Ark.,

:.-

:
,_�,

go into Ithe bouse of the- LORD."

.----.._---------."._._.....:..:..-

